Destination: Teacher Appreciation!
May 6, 2019 - May 10, 2019

St. Anna Airlines welcomes its first class teachers to a dazzling week of travel and adventure around the
world! All week we will fly the friendly skies to some of the world's most famous cities. First class round
trip tickets are scheduled to depart on Monday, May 6th at 8:30AM. Each day of the week, we will be
making stops in different countries around the world. Our return flight is scheduled for Friday, May 10th
at 3:15PM. Below is the itinerary for this amazing around the world tour, and some suggestions on how
we can show our amazing teachers that we think the world of them!

Monday: Holland, Netherlands
The first stop on our world tour is in Holland. It's springtime in the Netherlands and the tulips are
in full bloom, more than 7 million of them! Let's show our teachers how much we appreciate them by
showering them with flowers! Students can transform their teachers desks into a beautiful Holland flower
field by giving them a single flower, a bouquet, a small plant, a paper flower, or a hand drawn picture of
a flower!

Tuesday: Paris, France
Bonjour mes amis! Today we are in France! Known as both the "city of lights" and the "city of
love", Paris is sure to delight our first class teachers! Students can "light" up their teacher's day with
some "love" by writing a nice letter detailing all the things their teacher does that the student likes, or a
little note with a compliment or two, or even a hand drawn picture! We can also show our appreciation
for all the love and care our teachers show their students by replenishing their "classroom care kits" with
things like tissues, anti-bacterial wipes, hand sanitizer, and band-aids. Please see the attached "Teacher
Classroom Supply Wish Lists" for ideas on specific classroom care kit needs.

Wednesday: Zurich, Switzerland
There's no denying it - St. Anna teachers are just "plane" sweet! And what better place in the
world to go for sweets than Switzerland?! Swiss chocolate is famous the world over - lets show our
teachers how sweet we think they are by giving them a sweet treat today! Students can bring in
chocolate or other candy, a cupcake, a cookie, fruit, or other sweet treat that they know their teachers
will enjoy!

Thursday: Beijing, China
We are so very fortunate to have our first class teachers! Next stop - China! Who doesn't love
Chinese food?! What's more, who doesn't love the fortune cookies at the end of the meal! Today we will
bestow upon our wise teachers many great fortunes! If you haven't already, please respond to your
Room Parent's email regarding a fortune from your child. At least one fortune per classroom teacher and
one for each "specials" teacher is greatly appreciated! We will be giving each teacher a Chinese food
take-out box full of fortunes to read and enjoy!

Friday: London, England
Our last stop before heading back to the USA is in London, England where our first class
TEAchers will get the "royal treatment" at Buckingham Palace! Tea and cookies will be served in the
First Class Teacher's Lounge all day and students can "treat" their teachers to any school supply item
needed in their classroom! Please see the attached "Teacher Classroom Supply Wish Lists" for ideas on
specific classroom school supply needs.

Teacher Classroom Supply Wish Lists
Classroom Care Kit Needs (items not listed below are not needed at this time):
PreK-4-

Really needs: band-aids

Kindergarten- Really needs: tissues, anti-bacterial wipes
Grade 1-

Really needs: anti-bacterial wipes
And could use some: band-aids

Grade 3-

Could use some: tissues, band-aids

Grade 4-

Could use some: band-aids

Grade 5-

Could use some: band-aids

Grade 6-

Could use some: anti-bacterial wipes, hand sanitizer, band-aids

Grade 8-

Really needs: ***tissues***, anti-bacterial wipes
And could use some: hand sanitizer

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

School Supply Needs (items not listed below are not needed at this time):
PreK-3-

Really needs: Dollar Tree gift cards, fabric markers (multi colors - for end of year

PreK-4-

Could use some: dry-erase markers (all colors), dry-erase board erasers, plastic shoe

project), Do A Dot Art Markers, model magic clay, painter's tape (any width), duck tape
(white, red, green), flower bulbs
box size containers from Dollar Tree

Kindergarten- Really needs: sharpies(all colors), dry erase markers (all colors), post-it notes,
binder clips
And could use some: pens (all colors), center tupperware bins
Grade 1-

Really needs: pencils, dry erase markers (all colors)
And could use some: pens (black, pink, blue), sharpies (all colors), dry-erase board

erasers, binder clips, sandwich bags, large ziplock bags, sheet protectors, small trays for
center work, tissue paper
Grade 2-

Really needs: dry-erase markers, dry-erase board erasers
And could use some: post-it notes, 9x12 dry-erase pockets

Grade 3-

Could use some: dry-erase erasers, 9x12 dry-erase pockets, sandwich baggies,

Grade 4-

Could use some: pens (blue), sharpies (black-blue-green-few other colors),

Grade 5-

Really needs: dry erase markers (all colors)
And could use some: sharpies (all colors & black), dry-erase erasers, binder clips,

gallon freezer bags, non-see-through business envelopes
binder clips, thin dry-erase markers (all colors)

printer paper, clear scotch tape refills, paper towels

Grade 6-

Really needs: pens (all colors), pencils, dry-erase markers (all colors, especially fancy),

Grade 8-

Really needs: pens (all colors), pencils, binder clips
And could use some: sharpies, dry-erase markers, dry-erase board erasers,

dry-erase erasers
And could use some: post-it notes, binder clips, clear scotch tape refills

Scentivia coconut clorox wipes

